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Where is M Chauvenet have you
any Idea

hit he isnt at the hotel or In Wash ¬

ington Im sure I dont know If we
are going to the dance

Plague the dance I heard a shot
In the sheep pasture a bit ago and ran
out to find this fellow In a row with
another man who got away

I heard the shot and the dogs from
my window You seem to have been
In a fuss too from the looks of your
clothes And Shirley sat down and
smoothed her gloves with provoking
co ness

Dick sent Oscar to the far end of the
library with a gesture and held up the
message for Shirley to read

Dont touch it he exclaimed and
when she nodded her head In sign that
she had read it he said speaking ear-
nestly

¬

and rapidly I

I suppose 1 have no right to hold
this message I must send the man to
the hotel telegraph office with it But
where Is Chauvenet What Is his busi ¬

ness in the valley And what Is the
link between Vienna and these hills

Dont you know what you are doing
here sheasked and he flushed-

I know what but not why he
blurted irritably But thats enough

You know that Baron von Marhof
wants to find Mr John Armitage but

you dont know
I

whyI
have my or-

ders
¬

and Im go
ing to find him
if it tales ten
years

Shirley nod ¬

ded and clasped-
her fingers to-
gether Her el¬

I142 bows resting on
the high arms ot-

her chair caused
her cloak to
flow sweepingly

Sltiricp nodded and away from herclasped her fingers shoulders Attogether teend of the
loom with his back to the portieres
stood Oscar Immovable Claiborne re-

examined the message and extended it
again to Shirley

Theres no doubt of that being Chau
Tenets writing is there-

I
1

think not Dick I have had notes
from him now and then in that hand
He has taken pains to write this with
unusual distinctness-

The color brightened in her cheeks
suddenly as she locked toward Oscar
The curtains behind him swayed but
so did the curtain bick of her A May
time languor had ccpt into the heart
of April and all tae windows were
open The blurred murmurs of insects
stole Into the house Oscar half for ¬

gotten by his captor heard a sound in
the window behind him and a hand
touched him through the curtain

Claiborne crumpled the paper impa ¬

tiently
Shirley you are against me I be-

lieve
¬

you have seen Armitage here
and I want you to tell me what you
b1 ow of him It is not like you to
sb eld a scamp of an adventurer an-

auoWn questionable character He
laB followed you to this valley and

will involve you In his affairs without-
the slightest compunction If he can
Its most infamous outrageous and
when I find him Im going to thrash
him within an inch of his life before-
I turn him over to Marhof

Shirley laughed for the first time in
their interview and rose and placed her
hands on her brothers shoulders-

Do it Dick lIes undoubtedly a
wicked a terribly wicked and danger-
ous

¬

character-
I tell you Ill find him he said

tensely putting up his hands to hers
where they rested on his shoulders-
She laughed and Kissed him and when
her hands fell to her side the message-
was In her gloved finger-

sIll help you Dick she said but ¬

toning her glove
Thats like you Shirley-
If you want to Cud Mr Armitage-
Of course I want to find him His

voice rose to a roar
then turn around Mr Armitage

f just behind you
lYes 1 ueeded my man for other

business said Armitage folding his

Then tutu around Mr Arm + age is
Just behind you I

arms tined as you were very much oc¬

cupied I ride free with the rear ve¬

randa and changed places with him
Claiborne walked slowly toward him

ttte anger glowing in his face
I

1

You are worse than I thought
eavesdropper housebreaker-

Yes I am both those things Cap¬

tain Claiborne But I am also In a
great hurry What do you want with
me

You are a rogue an impostor-
We will grant that said Armitage

Where is your warrant for my ar-
rest

¬

That will be forthcoming fast
enough I want you to understand-
that I have a personal grievance
against you

It must wait until day after tomor ¬

row Captain Clalborne I will come
to you here or wherever you say on the
> ay after tomorrow

Armitage spoke with a deliberate
sharp decision that was not the tone
of a rogue or a fugitive As he spoke-
he advanced until he faced Claiborne-
In the center of the room Shirley still
stood by the window holding the soiled
paper In her hand She had witnessed-
the change of the men at the end of
the room It had touched her humor-
It had been a joke on her brother but
the felt that the night had brought a
crisis She could not continue to shield-
a man of whom she knew nothing save
that he was the object of a curious
enmity The coup de theatre by which
Armitage had taken the place of his
servant had amused her for a moment
but she was vexed and angry now that
he had dared come again to the house

You are under arrest Mr Armitage-
I must detain you here said Claiborne-

In AmericaIn free Virginia with ¬

out legal process 1 asked Armitage
laughing-

You are a housebreaker that is
enough Shirley please go

You were not detached from the
army to find a housebreaker But I
will make your work easy for you
day after tomorrow I will present my¬

self to you wherever you say But
nowthat cable message which my
man found in your sheep pasture Is of
importance I must trouble you to
read It to me

No shouted Claiborne
Armitage drew a step nearer

You must take my word for it that
matters of importance of farreaching
consequence hang upon that message
I must know what It is

You certainly have magnificent-
cheek I am going to take that paper-
to Baron von Marhof at once

Do sobut I must know first Bar¬

on von Marhof and I are on the same
side in this business but he doesnt
understand it and it is clear you dont
Give me the message-

He spoke commandingly his Voice
thrilling with earnestness and jerked-
out

I

his last words with angry impa ¬

tience At the same moment he and
Claiborne stepped toward each other
with their hands clinched at their
sides-

I dont like your tone Mr Armi ¬

tage
1 dont like to use that tone Captain

Claiborne
Shirley walked quickly to the table

and put down the message Then go
Ing to the door she paused as though-
by an afterthought and repeated quite
slowly the word-

sWlnkelriedViennanot later than
FrldayChauvenet

Shirley roared Claiborne
John Armitage bowed to the already

vacant doorway then bounded into the
hall out upon the veranda and ran
through the garden to the side gate
where Oscar waited i

Half an hour later Captain Claiborne
after an interview with Baron von
Marhof turned his horse toward the
hills

Continued next Saturday

SIMPLE CATARRH RECIPE

Here is a prescription which should-
be valued by all who are subject to
rheumatism kidnby and bladder trou ¬

bles and especially catarrh While the
latter is considered by most sufferers-
an incurable disease there are few
men or women who will fail to ex ¬

perience great relief from the follow ¬

ing simple home prescription and if
taken in time it should prevent an at ¬

tack of catarrh during the entire sea ¬

son
Any one can mix the following Fluid

Extract Dandelion onehalf ounce
Compound Jargon one ounce Com ¬

pound Syrup Sarsaparilla three ounces
Shake well in a bottle and use in tea-
spoonful doses after each meal and
again at bedtime Get these ingredi ¬

ents from any pharmacist whom you
know handles only pure drugs

This prescription acts directly upon
the eliminating tissues of the kidneys-
to make them filter and strain from
the blood the poisons that produce all
forms of catarrhal affections Relief is
often felt even after the first few doses
and it is seldom that the sufferer ever
experiences a return attack within
the year

This prescription makes a splendid
remedy for all forms of blood disorders-
and such symptoms as lame back
bladder weaknesses and rheumatism
pains are entirely dispelled-

As this valuable though simple re ¬

cipe comes from a thoroughly reliable
source it should be heeded by every
reader who suffers from catarrh

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25
cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

Toys toys toys Immense lot of
tops at Fishels 5 and 10 cent store
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WOODWARD DOESNT
KNOW HE IS WHIPPED

Atlanta Dec Mayorelect Rob ¬

ert F Maddox received telegrams yes-
terday

¬

from all parts of Georgia and
from other states congratulating him
and the city upon the success of the
campaign-

In a statement which he made yes-
terday

¬

expressing gratitude for the
strong support that was given him in
the fight he said-

It was our cause and not myself
that won the race It was active

militant Atlanta that was
making the fight and I was but the
representative of a triumphant idea

Woodward Coming Again-
In a statement which he made yes ¬

terday James G Woodward denied
that the campaign ab lnst him was
one of decency He said nothing short-
of a miracle could have elected him
or any other man since all the news ¬

papers were against him and deter ¬

mined not to give him a square deal
while coercion and intimidation were
employed and money was spent like
water Mr Woodward denied that
his side spent any great amount of
money

When asked if he was coming
again he replied Certainly I am
Im not dead not nearly as dead as

Imy enemies would like me to be
Will Be No Contest I

Walter R Brown Woodwards cam ¬

paign manager in a brief statement
declared that Mr Woodward had
made a great fight for white suprem ¬ I

acy j

As a matter of fact not more than I

500 out of 1700 registered negroes j

voted and the vote was about evenly
divided between the two candidates
Neither side spent any mono on the
negroes and the better element among
them voluntarily voted for Maddox
It is estimated that between SoOOOO

and 100000 changed hands as the re-

sult
¬ I

of the election There will be no I

contest and the street talk to that ef-

fect is unfounded

WHERE BULLETS FLEW

David Parker of Fayette X Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth I

more than five hun red dollars to me I

I spent much mb ey doctoring for a
bad case Jf stomaeJrtrouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured me I now take them-
as a tonic and they keep me strong
and well 50c at all drug stores

FOR SALE 500 bushels of Burt
ninetyday seed oats Address J W
Fant Morrlston Fla 1124mw

We have year by year offered the people or tnIS section of the state-

a better line of Holiday Goods This year we have far surpassed all pre-

vious

¬

efforts and feel no hesitancy in saying that we can please you and f

fill almost every item on the holiday shoppers list Call in and see the

beautiful new goods It is a pleasure to show them to you Do your

shopping eorly and avoid the great rush just before Christmas-

and make your selections before the stock is broken We have a mag¬

nificent and a bran new line of

Holiday Books of every kind Picture Books and Christmas Cards

Dolls and Toys of all kinds in great profusion-

The most beautiful and greatest variety of fine China Fine box papers-

of all kinds Toilet Articles and many different and handsome articles

Suitable for Gifts
Childrens Wagons Carts Carriages Velocipedes Automobiles etc

Handsome Souvenir Goods of all kinds Newest things in Fancy Leather
Goods Fountain Pens Stationery and Blank Books of all kinds Maga ¬

zines and Periodicals

Mail Orders Carefully Filled
j

Ocala News Co
<

TEX MARTIN Proprietor OCALA FLORIDA

Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

I

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion-
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who haTe
trifled with indigestion have been
sorry for Itwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone Is subject to Indiges-
tion

¬

Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally-
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness-
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated nsation
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou need Ko¬

dol And then the quicker you take
Kodolthe better Eat what you
want let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab-
lets

¬

physics etc are not likely-
to be of much benefit to you In
digestive ailments Pepsin is only

a partial digesterand physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol Is a perfect digester If
you could see dlgestlngerery
particle of food of all kinds in the
glass testtubes in our laboratories-
you would know this just as well
as we do-

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomachbut in order-
to be cured the stomach must rest
That is what Kodol doesrests the
stomach while the stomach gets
well Just as simple as A B C

Our Guarantee-
Go Ito your drnjplst today and get a dot

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you can
honestly Hay that it has not done you any
good return the bottle to the druggist and

refund your money without ques ¬

tion or delay We will then pay the drug-
gist for the bottle Dont hesitate all
druggists know that our guarantee Is good
This offer applies to the large bottle only
and to but one in a family The large bot-
tle

¬

contains 2J times oa much as the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA
J

Nominating BlankS-
tars Double Piano Contest

This coupon when properly filled out entitles

M

OF r

To 1000 votes and places her in nomination in
the Stars Free Piano Voting Contest I r

This blank will only be counted once for each contestant

fOLEnKIDNIYCURE 1o1mlioNFxTARMa-
kos KldoS and Bladder Right tops the con L and healsrDIt


